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Dqmqges Recoverqble for the
Deqlh of q Compon¡on Animql?

sy R¡Noy TURN¡n nNn LrsR TunN¡n

carclcss kenncl, a negligcnt vcterinarian, or a vindictivc ncighbor killcd
your clicnt's belovcd family dog or cat and the clicnt \Manrs to sue the
tortfeasor. \What damagcs may be rccovcrcd? In 1891, thc Tcxas

Suprcmc Court held in Heiligmann u. Rose thar when a dog is killed, "[t]hc valrrc
of the dog may bc dcrcrmincd by marker valuc, if thc dog has an¡ or somc spc-
cial or pecuniary valuc to thc owner, that may bc ascertained by rcfercncc to the
usefulncss and serviccs of thc dog."' Significantl¡ the Corrrt did not addrcss thc
question of what thc proper mcasurc of damagcs would bc whcrc a dog has lirtle
or no markct valuc, but whosc primary value is in scntimcnr. The court also did
not discuss whcthcr, or undcr whar circumsranccs, a dog owncr may recovcr
damagcs for thc scntimcntal or intrinsic valuc of a dog or orher pcr.
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lntrln¡lc or Senllmenlql lQlue Domoges
Although thc usual mcasurc of darnagcs whcn pcrsonal

property is dcstroycd is thc propcrty's markct valuc, thc Tcxas

Suprcmc Court announccd in 1963 that spccial rulcs apply
whcrc thc propcrty has littlc or no markct valuc but has scnti-
¡ncntal valuc,' In Brown u. Frontier Theøtres, 1¡2c., a suit was

filcd for damagcs rcgarding itcms of pcrsonal propcrry
dcstroycd in a firc.'Thc court hcld:

It is a mattcr of common knowlcdgc rhar ircms such as

thcsc gcncrally havc no markct valuc which would adc-
quatcly compcnsatc thcir owncr for rhcir loss or dcsrruc-
tion. Such propcrty is not susccptiblc of supply and
rcproduction in kind, and thcir grcarcr valuc is in scnri-
mcnt and ¡rot irì thc markct placc. In such cascs thc most
fundamcntal rulc of damagcs that cvcry wrongful injury
or loss to pcrsons or propcrty should bc adcquatcly and
rcasonably compcnsatcd rcquircs rhc allowancc of dam-
agcs in compcnsatiorì for thc rcasonablc spccial valuc of
such articlcs to thcir owncr taking inro considcration thc
Fcclings of thc owncr for such propcrty.o

In 1984, in Porra¡ u. Craig, thc Court allowcd thc rccovcry of
"intrinsic valuc" damagcs whcrc thc plaintiff's n'ccs wcrc cur
down.t Although thc market valuc of thc land had acrually
incrcascd after the loss, thc Court exprcssly adoptcd whar it
callcd the "intrinsic value rulc" and held rhat "Ii]f a dcfcndant'.s
cutting down shade or ornamcntal trecs docs not rcduce thc
markct value of thc propcrt¡ courrs arc authorizcd ro award
damagcs for rhe intrinsic valuc of thc rrecs."o

Thc intrinsic valuc rulc was rcirerarcd by thc Court again in
1997 in City of þlcr u. Liþes whcn it hcld that'tpccial rulcs
apply in a suit to recovcr for thc loss of properry that is prima-
rily of scntimcnral value."t In Liþcs, thc Courr statcd that "[i]n
somc cascs, howcvcr, thc damagcd propcrry consists of 'articlcs

of small valuc' that 'have their prirnary valuc in senrimenr."
Such property can only bc adequately valucd subjccrivcly; yct,

the owncr should still bc compcnsated."'Thc Court said:
\Vc reaffirm today that damagcs measurcd by diminution
in valuc arc an adcquate and appropriate remedy for ncg-
ligent harm to rcal or pcrsonal propcrry. ... Thc proper
mcasure of t,ikcs's damagcs ... is (l) thc loss in markct
value ofhcr property causcd by the defcndantk ncgligcncc
and (2) for thosc itcms of small or no ¡narkcr valuc that
'havc their primary value in scntimcnr,' Brown u. Frontier
Tlteatres,369 S.\ø.2d at 305, rhe loss in valuc ro hcr.'u

In the intrinsic value cascs 
- 

ßrown, Ponøs, and Liþes 
-that wcrc dccidcd long aftcr Heilignzann, thc Courr obviously

did not intcnd to limit thc rccovcry of intrinsic valuc damagcs

to thc loss of thc spccific typcs of propcrty involvcd in thosc
particular cascs (watchcs, wcdding vcils, shocs, lacc collars, pis-

tols, lcttcr boxcs, family photographs, kccpsakcs, and trccs).
l,ikcwisc, thctc is no languagc anywhcrc in thosc cascs suggcsr-
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ing that thc Court inrcndccl for inrrinsic valuc damages to bc

rccovcrablc for lo.ss of some types of rcal ancl pcrsonal propcrry
but not others. I¡r fact, thc spccific typcs of propeny had norh-
ing to clo with the court'.s reasoning in thosc cases. Thc Courr'.s

clear irrrent was to compcrìsare an owncr for thc loss of øny type
of "real or personal property" having "small or no markcr value
that has its primary value in se¡lrimenr."" 'l he notion that rhc
'lexas Supremc Court somehow intendcd ro cxcluclc pcts from
thc inrrinsic value rule in these later cases appcars nowhere in
those opinions. It wouldn't makc any scnsc ro allow senrimen-
tal valuc damagcs when a photograph of thc family clog is

dcstroyccl but not whcn the dog itself is clesrroyccl. 'fhc.se cascs

clcarly implicitly ovcrruled or moc{ified Heiligmønn in those
situatio¡¡.s where a person'.s dog has lirrle or no rnarkcr valuc br¡r
who.sc primary valrrc i.s in scnrimcnr.

Soclely's Atllludes loword Peh hove Chongod
Thcrc is no rarional ba.si.s for thc theory that rhe Texas

Srrpremc Court intended to allow intrinsic or sentimc¡rtal value
damages for all inani¡natc objccts 

- 
inclucling bur not

for clogs. Such a theory ignores thc clrarnatic changc in our soci-
ety's view of pets over the past 120 years. Arguably no items of
personal propcrty havc more senrimcnral value for peoplc today
than their pets. Accordingro a2009 poll, "half (500/o) of Amer-
ican pct owncrs consider their pets to be as rnuch a part of thc
family as any person in rhe household."'' A study conductecl
aftcr Hr¡rricane Katri¡ra founcl that "over 507o of pet owners are

willing to risk thcir lives ro savc a non-human farnily mem-
ber."'t During thc hurricanc, many pcr owners wcre hesitant to
cvacuâtc thcir homes wirhout thcir pcts.'a'l-he study concluclccl
that, "it comes clow¡r ro core valuc, (people arc) sceing pets as

morc than just scntimcntal propcrt¡ so rhcy want to make surc
that all their family is cvacuatccl, rìor jusr selccr members."'5
Additionall¡ victims of clomcstic al¡use ofren put thcir pcts'
wcll-bcing aheacl of rhcir own and sometimes hcsitate to leave a

violent relationship because rhey fear for their pcr's safety.'6

The intrinsic or sentimenral valuc of pets has cven bccn rec-

ognized by thc Texas Lcgislaturc and the U.S. Congrcss. 'fhe

Texas Property Cocle allows peoplc ro csrablish "pct rrusts" ro
provide for thc care of their companion animals.'7 The Pcrs

Evacuation and Tiansportation Stanclarcls Act (PETS) rc<luircs

statcs secking Fcderal Emcrgcncy Management Agency assis-

tance to provicle for pets in thcir plans for cvacuaring rcsiclents

facing clisasters.'' ']'hc 'lcxas Family Code was amenclcd this
past lcgislativc session to allow pcrs and companion a¡rimals to
bc inclucled in protective orders,''

'When thc Court announccd that propcrry owners arc cnti-
tlccl to recover intrinsic or scrìtimenral value damagcs when
thcir property is destroyed, it was well awarc rhar socicty's arti-
tudes towarcl pets hacl profounclly changccl sincc its 19th ccn-
ttry Heiligmazz clecision.2o'I'here is no rcasorì to belicve thar
the Court intendecl to exempr pets from the intrinsic or scnri-
Incntal valuc rulc.
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Couñs of Appeol¡ Declslons
Courts of appcals havc applicd thc intrinsic valuc rulc in scv-

cral cascs involving inanimatc objccts.'' Ilowcvcr, thcy havc not
applicd thc intrinsic valuc rulc to dogs and havc instcad [ol-
lowcd thc antiquatcd Hailigmann holding." Tho.sc courts
apparcntly assumcd that thc'ltxas Suprcmc Court intcndcd for
its intrinsic valuc rulc to apply to all typcs of scntimcntal prop-
crty having littlc or no markct valuc 

- 
cxccpt dogs.

'Slc can or.rly spcculatc as to how thosc courts would rulc if a

cat, horsc, or othcr non-caninc companion animal having littlc
or no markct valuc is dcstroycd. Would thcy apply Heiligmann
cvcn though that casc dcalt only with dogs rathcr than pcts in
gcncral? Or would thcy follow thc intrin.sic or scntimc¡ìtal
valuc rulc that applics to all tangiblc propcrty having littlc or
no markct valuc? It would makc no scnsc to havc a diffcrcnt
rulc for cats than dogs.

In a concurring opinion, Justicc Eric Ândcll of thc lst Court
of Appcals i¡r Houston said thc inrrinsic valuc rulc does apply rc
dogs, cvcn undcr thc lTeiligrnøtzn holding.'r Justicc Andcll
wrotc:

Losing a bclovcd pct is not thc samc as losing an inani-
rnatc objcct, howcvcr chcrishcd it may bc. Evcn an hcir-
loom of grcat scntimcntal valuc, if lost, docs not
constitutc a loss comparablc to that of a living bcing. This
distinction applics cvcn though thc dcccascd living bcing
is a nonhuman. (Thc dcfcndant) co¡rtcnds that undcr
cxisting 'ltxas casc law, if an anirnal has a markct valuc,

thcn that markct valuc alone constitutcs thc propcr mcas-

urc of damâgcs for thc killing of thc animal. No Tcxas

Suprcmc Court casc citcd by cithcr part¡ nor any that I

havc found, has hcld prcciscly on this point. I would dis-

agrcc with Redmon and with any othcr appcllatc cascs that
arc rcstrictivc on this issuc and hold that (rhc plaintifß)
could rccovcr either thc markct valuc or thc spccial ¿r
intrinsic valuc of thcir bclovcd octs.'n

Concluslon
Until thc Tcxas Suprcmc Court addrcsscs thc applicability of

thc intrinsic or scntimcntal valuc rulc spccifically to pcts, it
appcars that at lcast somc courts will continuc to apply thc
120-ycar-old Heiligmann holding. In thc mcantimc, a good

argumcnt can bc rnadc rhat Ileiligmann w^s modificd or pâr-
tially ovcrrulcd whcrc an animal that is lcillcd had littlc or no
markct valuc but whosc primary valuc was in scnti¡ncnt.
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